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RESUMO

A imobilização de arsênio através da precipitação da escorodita (FeAs0 4 *2H 20) sob condições de pressão atm~sférica
tem sido identificada como uma alternativa atrativa em relação à precipitação na forma de ferrihidrita arsenical, em
estudos realizados em batelada com soluções relativamente concentradas (10 gAs/L). O presente trabalho investiga a
precipitação de escorodita através de uma solução industrial contendo concentração relativamente baixa de arsênio (1
g/L As). A solução foi gerada na torre de lavagem de gases durante o processo de ustulação de um minério refratário de
ouro. Foi demonstrado que cerca de 94,6% do arsênio presente na solução pode ser removido utilizando-se de soluções
diluídas (I ,1 -O, 1 g/L) em um estágio de precipitação da escorodita a 95°C. Para alcançar a razão molar Fe(III)/As(V)
de 1, requerida para a precipitação da escorodita, sulfato de ferro (II) foi adicionado, seguido pela oxidação do As(Ill) e
Fe(II) com H 20 2 . A remoção aumentou com o aumento da concentração de sementes de escorodita. Foi demonstrado
que uma área superficial maior que 270 m2/gAs em solução foi necessário para promover uma remoção de arsênio de
aproximadamente 85%. Um procedimento para alcançar altos níveis de remoção de arsênio em sistema contínuo
também foi estabelecido. Devido à baixa taxa de crescimento dos cristais, o reciclo de sementes foi requerido. Os
ensaios de TCLP (Toxicity Characterization Leaching Procedure) indicaram que o envelhecimento tem um importante
papel na dissolução da escorodita que diminuiu de 13,66 mg As/L para O, I mg As/L após 8 horas no reator de
precipitação. Escorodita foi a única fase identificada pela difração de Raios-X e análise de micro-Raman dos
precipitados.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: remoção de arsênio, precipitação, escorodita.

ABSTRACT
Arsenic immobilization by scorodite (FeAs0 4 *2H 20) precipitation under atmospheric pressure has been indicated as an
attractive altemative to the arsenical ferrihydrite process in studies mostly carried out with relatively concentrated
solutions (I O gAs/L) in batch systems. The present work investigates scorodite precipitation from industrial solutions
with relatively low arsenic concentrations (1 g/L As). The solution was generated in the washing tower during the
roasting process of a refractory gold ore. It was demonstrated that up to 94.6% of arsenic can be removed from the
dilute solutions (I. I - 0.1 g/L) in one stage of scorodite precipitation at 95°C. ln order to reach a molar Fe(III)/As(V)
ratio of I , required for scorodite precipitation, iron (ll) sulfate was added, followed by As(lll) and Fe(ll) oxidation with
H20 2 . The remova) increased with the increase of the scorodite seed concentration. lt was demonstrated that a surface
arca of higher than 270 m 2/gAs in the solution was necessary to promote an arsenic n:moval of approximately 85%. A
procedure to achieve high yields of arsenic remova! in a continuous system was also established. Due to the low rate of
crystal growth, the recycling of seeds was required. The TCLP- Toxicity Characterization Leaching procedure tests
indicated that ageing plays an important role in lhe dissolution of scorodite which decreased from 13.66 mg As/L to 0.1
mg As/L after 8 hours in the precipitation vessel. Scorodite was the only phase identified by X-Ray diffraction and
micro-Raman analyses of the precipitates.
Kl:Y-WOIWS:

arsenic remova] , precipitation, scorodite.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Arsenic is one of the contaminants of concern present in wastes from metallurgical and mining industries. Due to
arsenic's high toxicity, the environmental regulations are becoming increasingly more stringent regarding the use and
disposal of As compounds. Thus, arsenic remova! from industrial effluents often becomes necessary in arder to comply
with environmental legislation. However, it is also important that arsenic residues be disposed of in relatively stable
phases in order to avoid its further release into the environment. The methods of arsenic immobilization more
commonly used by the mining industry are the precipitation of arsenical ferrihydrite (AsFH) at room temperature and
the hydrothermal precipitation of iron arsenates. The AsFH process generates large volumes of waste with low arsenic
concentration. Thus, large arcas for the final disposal are needed, which in tum results in additional costs of operation.

Compared to lhe AsFH, lhe crystalline scorodite (FeAs0 4 *2H 20) offers the advantages of combining a relatively high
arsenic content and solubility in water of less than I mg As/L at pH 5 (Filippou and Demopoulos, 1997). The relatively
low Fe:As molar ratio, the smaller waste volume, and the good capacity of sedimentation offer additional advantages
for this disposal process (Debekaussen et al., 2001) in comparison to the conventional ferrihydrite process. Scorodite is
readily produced under hydrothermal conditions (temperatures of 150°C or higher) applied to the acid pressure
oxidation of refractory gold ores. However, the relatively high capital and operational costs associated with lhe
requiremenl of autoclaves make this option economically attractive only if it can be combined with lhe extraction of a
valuable product, such as gold.

Due to lhe aforementioned advantages, there have been attempts to obtain scorodite in more benign conditions.
Demopoulos and co-workers (Demopoulos et a!., 1995; Filippou and Demopoulos, I 997; Debekaussen et a!., 200 I;
Demopou1os, 2005; Singhania et al., 2005; 2006) demonstrated lhe possibility to precipitate scorodite ai atmospheric
pressure conditions and temperatures below lhe water boiling point (95°C) . Scorodite precipitation requires arsenic
oxidation in the pentavalent state. A number of oxidants have been investigated, such as nitric acid, sodium chlorate,
ozone and hydrogen peroxide (Pettine et ai., 1999). The latter is lhe environmentally preferred agent. Commercial
applications are apparently hindered by lhe costs associated with lhe use of an iron source, such as Fe 2(S0 4 )3 and of an
oxidant, such as H 20 2 . There are also lhe difficulties related to the operation at temperatures jus! below lhe boiling point
of water and to the control of supersaturation through the adjustment of pH. The precipitation should be carried out
under low supersaturating conditions and with the addition of relatively large amounts of seeds in order to favor crystal
growth rather than homogeneous nucleation. The latter leads to lhe fom1ation of an amorphous ferric arsenate phase.
Previous publications describe scorodite precipitation carried out under batch conditions. ln batch tests, arsenic
concentration decreases over time. This variation together with the need of pH control at relatively high temperatures
makes it difficult to assure that lhe reaction is occurring under adequate conditions. ln a continuous operation, the
arsenic concentration remains constant within lhe reaction vessel, thus allowing a more tàvorable super-saturation
contrai, which in tum favors scorodite production.

The present work investigates lhe remova! of arsenic from dilute solutions (I g/L As) leaving lhe washing tower in the
roasting process of a refractory gold ore. Arsenic is currently removed as arsenical ferryhydrite (3-6% As) and disposed
of as toxic wastes in tailing dams (Caldeira et al., 2005). The expansion of lhe roasting plant, coupled with lhe
consequent need for an increase in arsenic disposal areas, gave way to the search for process alternatives, including
scorodite precipitation. The present work aimed lo establish operational conditions for scorodite precipitation from
solutions I O times more diluted than those usually found in lhe literature. Firstly, thc effecl of lhe initial arscnic
concentration was evaluated in tests carried out in batch systems. The effect of secd concentration was also investigated
but with lhe focus on surface arca rather on sced concentration, as lhe total surlàce area is the true parameter favoring
the growth of crystals and arsenic remova!. At a further stage, scorodite precipitation was investigated in a continuous
system. ln addition to lhe better control of process variables, the continuous system reprcsents bcttcr actual industrial
operations. The solubility of lhe precipitates was compared through standard leaching tcsts (TCLP), as an indication of
a potential, relative arsenic release to the environmcnt. Thc broader aim was to cvaluate lhe possibility of obtaining a
more stable waste with grcater arsenic conccntration than that currently produccd by lhe ferryhydrite process. Expectcd
benefits included lhe rcduction of lhe wastc volume and lhe associated costs of disposal.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL
An industrial solution containing I. I giL As (As1otal = 1.1 giL; As(! II) = 0.96giL; Fe 101a 1 = 0.15giL, Fe(Il) = 0. 13giL; pH
= 2.3; sot = 2.85gi L) and an Fel As molar ratio equal to 0.2 was used as lhe feed solution. ln order to reach the molar
ratio of Fel As equals I, iron (II) sulfate was added. The oxidation experiments were perfonned in a 2 L stirred reaction
vessel immersed in a controlled temperature (25-80°C) bath for 60 minutes, with lhe addition of 20% stoichiometric
excess of hydrogen peroxide (I. 75mol/L) in an amount to assure lhe total oxidation of Fe(Il) andAs(! II).

The preparation of lhe seeds was carried out in autoclaves using concentrated Fe 2(S0 4)J*xH 20 and Na 2HAs0 4 *7H 20
synthetic solutions, with an Fel As molar ratio of I: I. The initial arsenic concentration was 25giL, the temperature of
150"C, and lhe reaction time was of 2 hours. The pH was kept at 1.5 with lhe addition of sulfuric acid. Following the
oxidation of Fe(II) and As(lll) and seed production, the precipitation was carried out for two hours in a stirred reactor
(I L). The temperalure was maintained at 95"C and lhe FeiAs molar ratio was maintained within a range of0.9 to 1.2.
A fter precipitation, the solids were vacuum filtered and lhe solution was diluted using 50f!L of concentrated nitric acid
to preveni lhe fonnation of amorphous solid material.

ln lhe continuous system, lhe precipitation was carried out with lhe recycling of solids. Hereinafter, lhe system .will be
designatcd as Mixed S11.1pension Mixed Product Remova! with Recycle - MSMPRR. The tests were carried out in
duplicate with lhe same industrial solution used in batch tests. The batch tests showed that a residence time of I hour
was suflicient enough to assure a high arsenic remova! levei, consequently this value was adopted for lhe continuous
experiments. ln order to achieve steady state conditions, the experiments were carried out during at least eight residence
times (8 hours). The temperaturc was kept constant at 95"C by hol oil circulation within the reactor jacket. The
industrial solution conlaining 40giL of scorodite seeds was added to the reactor by a continuous controlled mass flow
(approximately I L/hour) using a previously calibrated peristaltic pump. The heating and stirring systems were turned
on, and the time zero of lhe experiments was defined upon reaching 95"C. At 15 minute intervals, the pulp was
collected and vacuum filtered. The solids were then mixed with fresh oxidized solution (lgiL As), maintaining lhe
original solidlliquid ratio, and returned to lhe reactor. During lhe tests, samples were taken from lhe slurry leaving the
reactor at regular periods of time (approximately 50mL/h). The pulp was vacuum filtered, and lhe solution was diluted
using 50flL of concentrated nitric acid to preveni the formation of amorphous material prior to the chemical analyses.

The As 10101 and Fe 1otal concentrations were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry (Perkin Elmer Analyst 300),
with lhe airlacetylene flame (wavelength of 328.1 nm and 248.3nm for As 101 a 1 and Fe 1ot al. respectively) . The scorodite
seeds produced in autoclave, and the products obtained in the precipitation tests, were dried at 40"C for 24 hours and
characterized by X-ray diffraction analyses (Philips model PW 171 0), scanning electron microscopy (MEY) (JEOL
model JSM-6360L VI coupled with an energy dispersive spectrometer-EDS), and Micro-Raman spectroscopy (Jobin
YvoniHoriba model LabRam I-IR 800). The ]alter included a He-Ne laser with 632.8 nm wavelength and power output
of 20 mW as the cxcitation source with a liquid nitrogen cooler CCD. The specific surface arca was determined by
nitrogen adsorption (Quantachrome, model Nova 1000). Leaching tests were carried out in order to examine the
solubility of lhe precipitates, according to the Toxicity Characterization Leaching Procedure -TCLP tests (EPA, 1992).
The determination of arsenic and iron concentrations in the extract was carried out using an ELAN ® 9000 ICP-MS
instrument (Perkins Elmer SCIEX).

3. RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION
The industrial solution (As tot= 1.1 giL; Fel As~ I. O) was initially submitted to oxidation by hydrogen peroxide solution.
The addition of a 20% stoichiometric excess of hydrogen peroxide in the beginning of lhe experimenls resulted in a
complete and instant oxidation of Fe(ll) to Fe(III) andAs( !II) to As(V). With staged addition, lhe complete oxidation of
Fe(II) to Fe(lll) and As(lll) to As(V) was obtained within 20 minutes. No significant effect of temperature was
observed (Caldeira et a!., 2005), as reported elsewhere (Debekaussen et a/., 200 I; Wang et a/., 2000). The low
oxidation rate of As( III) observed at low As concenlration and pl-1 ( 1. 1) is catalyzed by ferrous iron (Pelline et ai., 1999)
available in the industrial solution.

An imporlanl aspect of lhe atmospheric scorodite production is the requirement of scorodite seeds. Filippou and
Demopoulos ( 1997) reported that seed concenlrations of 50giL or higher are needed to accelerate lhe crystallization
kinetics. Wang et a/. (2000) showed that arsenic remova! increases with the increase of seed concentration, reaching
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90% (from an initial IOgAs/ L) with 160g/L of seeds. Caldeira et ai. (2005) showed that 200g/L of scorodite seeds were
needed to assure 80% arsenic remova! from an industrial effluent containing I g/L of A.s. These works did no I present a
relationship between lhe amount of seeds and surface area. This relationship would help to set up a selection criteria
based on lhe primary variable affecting crystal growth- the specific surface arca - rather than on the empirical selection
of seed concentration. The Jack of reported values of specific surface areas in many publications also makes a
comparison of lhe different concentrations found by different authors difficult. Figure I shows the variation of arsenic
concentration for different seed concentrations. Arsenic remova! yielded 73% even for the lowest seed concentration
(5g/L). The recovery increases up to 80% when using I Og/L of seeds, reaching maximum levei at a concentration of
40g/L. Thus, it can be concluded that arsenic remova! is approximately constant in a range of 20 to 80g/L of seeds.
Figure 2 shows the variation of arsenic remova! with the seed's surface arca. As it can be observed, values higher than
270m2 per g of As in solution are necessary to promote an arsenic remova! of 85 %. The low specific surface area
(0.9m 2/g seed) of lhe scorodite used by Caldeira et ai. (2005) explains the relatively large concentration of seeds,
200g/L, required in that study; lhe seeds were prepared at 95uC, for 12 hours. The scorodite prepared under
hydrothermal conditions in the present study depicted a specific surface area significantly larger (13 .9m 2/g) than the
scorodite produced at atmospheric pressure conditions by Caldeira et ai. (2005), which justifies the need of high seed
concentration of the !alter. The findings of Caldeira et ai. (2005), who obtained an arsenic remova) of 80% with a total
surface area of 175 m 2/g initial As, are well-fitted by lhe correlation presented in Figure 2.
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The pH appcars as lhe most important process variable, as it determines lhe supersaturation levei for a given arsenic
concentration. An increase in supcrsaturation provides an increase in lhe driving force for precipitation, and,
consequently, an increase of arscnic remova] from solution. First studies claimed lhe need of a strict pH contrai by
adding a base to assure the required supersaturation levei. Recent findings (Demopoulos, 2005; Singhania et a!., 2005
and Singhania et a!., 2006) indicate that once the precipitation has initiated, the control of pH becomes unnecessary or
even detrimental. According to these authors, pH control may in fact slow down lhe reaction rate by the formation of
amorphous phases in areas with high local supersaturation. The formation-redissolution of these amorphous phases is
believed to decrease lhe process rate. Thus, it is important to define an initial pH (induction pH) that guarantees that the
reaction will occur within lhe adequate condition of supersaturation. ln order to adjust lhe pH a complex procedure
involving the redissolution of the initial precipitates is described in the literature. ln the present work, pH was measured
at ambient temperature. The so-called adopted pH is the one, close to the induction pH , that did not cause the
precipitation of solids with lhe elevation of the temperature. A " practical" criticai supersaturation line ( Cr), defined by
an induction pH measured at ambient temperature, was established as well (Figure 3). The highest arsenic remova! is
obtained using a pH value as near as possible to the induction pH.
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The effect of lhe initial arsenic concentration was investigated within a range from 0. 1 to 10 g/L. Less concentrated
solutions were prepared by dilution of lhe original industrial solution ( l.lg/L As). Sodium arsenate (Na 2 HAs0 4 .7HP)
was added to increase arsenic concentralion al leveis higher than lhat in lhe original solulion. The pH was adjusted
according to the initiai arsenic concentralion. The results showed that, in addition to lhe concentrated solutions (I Og/L
or higher) described in lhe lilerature, it is possible to precipitate scorodite from industrial solutions with arsenic
concentration of approximately I g/L. Figure 4 shows lhe decrease of arsenic concentration for the different initial
concentrations. The arsenic remova! from solutions with concentrations of 0.5 and 0.1 g/L was of 80.5 and 94.6%,
respectively. Residual arsenic concentrations of 90mg/L and I Omg/L (Figure 4) are higher than the limits established by
lhe local legislation (COPAM N" I O, 1987) for arsenic discharge (0.2mg/L), thus requiring a subsequent polishing
stage.

3.1 - Continuous System
The results from the continuous experiments were as follows . The experimental conditions were selected according to
., the results presented in the previous paragraphs. Figure 5 shows arsenic concentration in the exit solution of tests
carried out with and without lhe recycling of seeds. ln lhe absence of recycling, arsenic concentration drops in the first
hour and then further increases over time to reach the levei of fced concentration after seven hours of reaction.
Therefore, arsenic was not effcctively removed. With lhe recycling of seeds, arsenic concentration dropped abruptly in
the first hour, thus reaching a steady state condition, which corresponded to a residual arsenic concentration of 0.28g/L.
The difference in arsenic concentration after the first hour of rcaction (0.32g/L without and 0.24g/ L with recycle of
seeds) can be attributed to the different pH values (0.9 and 1. 1 respectively) in the two experiments. The results
illustrate how sensiti ve lhe process is (i.e. lhe exit arsenic concentration) regarding the variation of pH.
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Scorodite precipitation involves a very low rate of crystal growth (about 10' 12 m/s). ln the absence of recycling, the
concentration of solids within the reactor vessel decreases and approaches to zero after five hours of reaction . The
recycling keeps the solid concentration at a practically constant levei (35-40%), which in tum provides enough surface
area for crystal growth. For the treatment of dilute solutions (e.g. initial arsenic concentration of l.Og/L) with a feed
flow rate of approximately I L/h, the recycling of solids is compulsory. The absence of recycling would require a
significant decrease in the feed flow rate in order to increase the residence time. However, very low flow rates usually
imply operational difficulties such as solid deposition on hoses with the consequent flow blockage, and the necessity of
large heavy equipment, which in tum generates a high consumption of energy.
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Figure 5 indi cates a remova! of 70% of arsenic from an industrial solution containing 1.1 g/L As at one stage of a
MSMPRR reactor. The residual arsenic concentrations are also superior to the limits established by lhe locallegislation
for arsenic di scharge (0 .2mg/L). Thus, subsequent stages are required. After 4 hours at pH 1.4, lhe residual arsenic
concentration reached 80mg/L (34% As remova! or 92% As remova! in the two combined cycles). The arsenic remova!
in thi s second continuous stage is higher than lhe values reported by Wang et a!. (2000) and Demopoulos (2005) ( 11.4%
and 7%, respcc tivel y) treating 0.5g As/L in a second batch precipitation. The value of 34% obtained in the second
MSMPRR reactor is lower than the arsenic removed in our batch tests with an initial arsenic concentration of 0.5 and
0.1 g/L (80.5 % and 94.6%, respectively). lf the option for the polishing step is the FH-As process, the amount of iron
required in the co-precipitation with Fe(Ili)/As(V), pH 4, could be significantly reduced when compared with the
amount of iron currcntly used in the FH-As process in lhe plant. Additionally, the fine amorphous ferryhydrite may be
recycled as seeds to the scorodite reactor. Thus, an industrial waste with larger arsenic content than the one obtained
with the ferrihydrite process alone will be obtained. This in tum will reduce the total waste volume generated and the
cosi associated with the final disposal.

The micro-Raman spectra of the precipitates shows the characteristic bands of scorodite (890 cm·', 840 cm-' : As-O
stretching; 472 cm·', 440 cm·': 0-As-0 bending), as reported by Farmer (1976). No other phase has been detected.
Accordingly, the X-ray diffraction patterns do not indicate the presence of amorphous phases; only scorodite was
identified (ICDD 70-0825). The scorodite seeds produced in autoclave and solids sampled after 8 hours of precipitation
reaction were subjected to the TCLP test (EPA, 1992). The scorodite seeds produced in the autoclave, "fresh scorodite",
showed arsenic TCLP- leachability of 13.6 mg/L, which is higher than the Iimit allowed by both Americhn and
Brazilian legislation (5 and I mg/L, respectively). However, after 8 hours of reaction, the mixture of seed/precipitates
released only 0. 1mg/L of arsenic. This concentration levei is below the current toxicity limits established by the TCLP
test. The result indicates that ageing has an important effect on scorodite leachability.

4. CONCLUSIONS
The tests carried out in batch systems showed that it was possible to obtain enriched arsenic precipitates from industrial
solutions with initial arsenic concentrations as low as 0.1g/L. The surface area of the seeds established the available
area for crystal growth and, consequently, the final arsenic remova!. A surface area ofhigher than 270m 2 was necessary
to promote an arsenic remova! of about 85%. A procedure to achieve high yields of arsenic remova! in a continuous
system was established. Due to the low rate of crystal growth, the recycling of seeds was required. The micro-Raman
spectra and the X-ray diffraction pattems indicated the formation of no phase other than the crystalline scorodite.
According to the results, the aging has an important effect on scorodite TCLP- leachability, which decreased from 13.6
mg/L to 0.1 mg/L after 8 hours of precipitation.
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